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"""Father Robert Kennedy 

· ~~- When the sun shines over South 
,Au;;,··~ Bend, u~encurnbered by .. clouds, 

.ff!"' every_one is brand new, alive . with 
· · · fresh vitality, breathing deeply 

6f a sense of bright and hopeful 
beginning. Such is the effect 
of the prophets of·. Advent: Jer
emiah., · Baruc.h, Zephaniah, Micah, 

. and John the Baptist. Their message 
speaks of G6d's order of things, 
and so inspires a rich sense of 
God's presence, a wholesome under
standing of ourselves before God, 
and .. a hopeful .visiop of God 1 s . good 

• . • intentions for us and his saving 
A~~~;,j>:-. action on our behalf. The words 

. ···"' of Baruch today reverberate with !Jl such feeling and vitality: 

~ "Jerusalem •.• put on the splendor 
· of glory from God forever ••• God 

is . leading . Israel in. joy by t.he 
· .. _light of his glory, with his mercy 
' and justice for company. 11 

And nothing'stands in his way! 



,,.,omercy and justice are Cod's travelling companions 

"For God has commanded that every 
lofty mountain be made low, . and 
that the age-old depths and gorges 
be filled to level ground, that 
Israel may advance secure in the 
glory of God.tv 

You wouid think that, · with such 
hopeful messages, the prophets 
would . have been w_elcomed with open 
arms. However, Jeremiah went to 
his grave thinking that his work 
on God's behalf had been a failure, 
most of the· others were ·likewise 
ignored, . and John the Baptist was 
martyred~ Why? Their message 
of hope and joy contained a zinger 
that most or their hearers were 
unwilling to accept; . The prophets 
weni> speaking · of a hope based on 
God 1 s order ··of ·. things,,. not. ours; 
the. com£9rt and . joy they cE(me · to 

· bring .in God's name .is the· safvation 
·that .c9mes from· divine hands, not. 

·.human. 

.. ·+· J.L. 1r ' . + 
Thus~ if. we, . c;od's pe0ple, are 
to be · filled with the hope and 
joy·. a'nd .• · .. comfort .. ;t>f . God Is .reign. 
we wiil. need;to reorient ourselves 

. it1 such a. .way that. we ··see .things 
· ·. the . way . (;9q sees them, . and not 

t_he 'way ·. :we: •• 1:hJnk they . are or want 
thP.m;J() ·.!Je•, ,We,> heed._ .. to·· .. · t~ke n?te. 
of•,:Ji!Je ';f;:fqt> t:ha,t. mercy .and •just:1ce, 

. iiF~ , ::<;~~'.~:::<'.trax~.lli.n~·: F·(),mpard:ons,_·· · 
cfn'"·_th~se··are<the'standards . by·· 
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the OJ.?J?ressed? . Have we beE:n agents 
of just and loving relationships 
with our roommates, our hall mates, 
our classmates, members of the 
University faculty and staff, our 
students, our family and friends, 
our neighbors in towns, cities, 
country and world? have we res
pected the order God intends for 
our world, or have we tried to 
creqte an order of things more 
to our own liking? Have we honored 
the gifts God has given us by gen
erously sharing them, and have 
we. honored the gifts God has given 
to others by the respect we show 
for them? 

·JL, ' .. i_.; T -T +. 
As bright and hopeful as the words 
of the Advent ··prophets might be, 
they are also sharp and challengihg: 
rrepare th1;;. way of the Lord today 
by doing all in your power .. to 
realize God's \rision for the. worict· • 
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Advent is not . a penitential season 
the•·. way Lent ·is; rather; . Advent 
is "a season of joyful and spi:r-. 
·itual ·expectation" of _the coming 
· of •... Chi'ist · .. into our . world today 
of · Christ·· into our.· world today •• 
Yet> pa·rt of this expectation . is 
a · ptepar~ti(lh which dears our 
vision ' • mind and' heart sq · that 
~~ c~~ se.e wh~ t c;cid .. i1frends • f·or ·• 
IJs. 0 a;nd· ·our world, and ho~ li~ is . 
;:ifready ··· .. · .. at .· wdrk . accomplishing ... 

i~f ~~gg)1"1ir~~tti::~~·,pla1f":~:s t~~i . 
/. sac.r~inent of .Penanc·e •. 



Penance in Advent takes the form 
of a response to the prophi~tic 

challenge: it is the way of learning 
to see. again with God ts eyes, 
of learning the ~ays of justice 
and mercy in our lives at Notre 
Dame and in the world. In Penance, 
we can take of:f our "robe of mour
ning and misery," all that leads 
to death in ourselves _and others, 

+ 

ADVENT 

Charm with your stainlessness these winter nights, 
· Skies, and be perfect! 
· Fly vivider in the fiery dark, you quiet meteors, 

And disappear. 
You moon, be slow to go down, 
This is your full! 

The four white roads make off in silence 
Towards the four parts of the starry universe. 

+ .+ 
and we can wrap ourselves in the 
"cloak of justice from God," and 
bear upon our heads "the mitre 
that displays the glory of the 
eternal name, 11 as Daruch says. 
1ben like the days when the sun 
shines in South Bend, we will 
be fresh with a new vitality, 
bright with a new beginning of 
hope • 
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Time falls like manna at the c~rriers of the.wintry earth; ... 
We have become more humble than .the rod<s, 
More.wakefulthan the patient hills. 

. . 

Charm with your stainlessness these nights in j\dvent; -· · 
holy spheres, • . . . . . . 

While minds,·as meek·.as beasts; . ·•· 
Stay dose athome in.the S.~eet hay; 
A:nd intellects ~re quieter .tl1ari the fl()cl<s ~hai: feed by st:irlight. 

. • .. ',J . -, ' _,·:· ,', .. ,, . . ,' 

()h poufYour darl~ne~s and you(~rightrie~~ o~e.r affq1lr ... 

. . oolemn vallefs, _··· ·. . . . . . . · ... · .• ·.·•. ·. · > • : ' 

You skies: anduavd like tne~eritle Vil'.gi1V' 
.. Towar:d the planets' stately. setting, . ~· 

.. Ohwhite_fullmoon"asquiefasBethl_ebeml .. ·· 
•• - c • - - ;_ ·~ • • - - • • •• - ' • ::._ ~ ' • - - - -~ 
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The Advent Clothing Drive for 
St. Vincent de Paul will be Monday 
December 9th till Monday December 
16th. The need is great for 
sweaters, coats, pants, and warm 
clothing for the poor of South 
Bend. Boxe~ for these donations 
are in dormitories, Sacred Heart 
Church and the Badin University 
Ministry Office, 

A FILM DEPICTING THE LIFE OF 
TBlOViAS' MERTON . WILL· BE SHOWN . A'f 
THE .. ·. CENTER FOR SOCIAL . CONCERNS. 
DEC... 11th •• o4:00pom. SPONSORED 

·BY NOTRE DAME PAX-CHRISTI 

Frs. John · .. ·Dunne; . Andre Leveille, 
Dan Jenky, Monk Mol1oy ~ and To!".! 
CJ' Meara .··will ·. address .. the · topics 
of WHAT CA'fHOLICS SHOULD KNOW; •• · 
<,3'.bout· .. PraYer~; Sacrnm(:mts;. sc:ripttire~ 
Mort:ility, and the Chur.ch. •.on Sunday 

>arid • T~esd9y evenings · beginning" 
•. jariua:('y. 19 ... ·. . . 

Pre-registr<l tion nec:ess9ry ..... 
deadline De.tern her 9. · 
Co!lt~ct: :Of~ice·.· of Univer:sity 

. Minist:t"Y. · 239;;5247 ~ 
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